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Eagle Shirts
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WorU's Fair Xlaeral tihllilL
Albuquerque, N. M July 1 1, 1 V03.
Conxlderable Uulne.
Kefrular meeting of the Doard of To the mine owners and operaCounty CommUsionera of Bocorro tors of New Mexico:
cvuinty Nj M., held at Socorro, N. M.,
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writ 3 at one.
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peace of precinct No. 1 for quarter ending in March and also quarter ending
June 30, 1903, were approved, and the
sum of $11 turned in to the county
treasurer for tines in criminal cases.
The following bills were allowed.
A. E. Green, j p, precinct 1
$ 37 35
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
A. C. Torres, supplies
50
B. A. Pino, salary, quarter end.
-- :
Au'iinri.-.c-- d
$ 500,000.00
Capital
252 00
June 30, etc
A. Pino, for certified copies 13 50
Lupita!, rrol)ts and Surplus
200.000.00 B.
l'ai.l
A. C. Torres, salary and rent 247 00
35 07
I'ct'ov.ts,
1,800,000.00 H. G. Baca, stamps etc
Board then adjourned to meet July
9, at 10 a. ni.
OFFICERS
Board met as per adjournment.
All members present as tefore.
J.i:1iiij S. Rovn.iliU, President.
Frank McKee, CaahieT.
Telecommunication of Carl A. Doliea,
M. V. I'iuurnoy, Vice President.
O. K.
Atsistant Caihier vice president of the. Louisana Exposition managers, was taken under
and the chairman authorized
to write upon the subject.
STATES DEFOSITORY- -0
Hoard adjourned to meet at 2 p. in.
a. T, & s. T, AKn a.
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great exhibit of its vast resources
from its various mines and quarries to be displayed at the Citj of
aherifT.
St. Louis, next jear. Thisexhibit
Minutea of laat meeting read and will attract the attention
of
approved.
Ved Scholle presented a petition to investors from all over the civilizthe board ankintf for a reduction of hia ed world; and every mine, quarry
raise on 5,CH head of aheep, aa he paya and prospect should appear on
taxea on aame in Valencia county, the printed list, which will give
com pi y
to
the board .refuainjf
with hia requeat he took an appeal in a detailed description of each
property in New Mexico.
writinjf.
Doard adjourned until 2 p. in. July 6,
The plan is that each sample,
Uoard met aa per adjournment.
whether
of ores, precious frems,
Present: John Greenwald, chairman; building stones' or other mineral
Abran Contreraa and Carpió Padilla,
commiiuiioner; B. A. Pino, clerk and firoducts, shall each be properly
interpreter, by C. Miera, deputy;
numbered when placed
Leandro Daca, alieriff.
on exhibition; this number will
Alejandro Sanche and David Baca
ask to be abated on their ralae, which refer to and correspond with the
number in the publication, where
raise waa sustained.
The taxea of Paula G. Thorn for a description of the property,
lsul, amounting' to $4 78 waa abated a with name and address of the
was also the taxes of Jose Amado
Fajordo amounting to $9 12 for the owner, extent of development,
character of deposit, etc., will be
years 1897, 18J8, 1899.
The taxea oil the eatate of Thomas given. Any good photographs
Uallego, deceased, by Tomasa Burns furnished that you may have of
d
alleiros. for the rears 1896. 1897. your mine,
mill or croppines will
18W, 1900 and 1901 amounting- to- -l
l,á,
J 28 88 were abated upon condition that rite included and reference given
she pay & 00.
to the mine to which it belongs.
Juan Sanchex was appointed road
We do not care particularly to
14.
supervisor of precinct No.
The have a display of small and pretwaa
bond of same
approved.
Higirrio Montoya was appointed ty pieces of minerals, simply
of
constable
precinct No. 21.
because they glitter; but, we
The Butcher bond of Andy Maya wish what may be considered
was approved.
average samples of the ore or
Board adjourned until 7:30 p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjournment. deposit. Samples should be as
A. H. Hilton A Co. were appointed
large as conditions will admit in
bridge commissioners to take charge of the mining and handling of the
the. ban Antonio bridge, to collect toll same;
smaller pieces varying in
on sume for the purpose of repairing
sizes should be sent, also in order
said bridge.
Board adjourned to meet at 10 a. ni. that a small sample may be given
July 7.
to any one who might feel an inAll present as before.
terest in any particular property.
On request of applicants the follow
Samples weighing a ton or more
ing abatementa were made:
J. Ci. t itch on real estate In Socorro will be greatly appreciated. 'AH
for Í265; Warmer Fobes of $200; Harold samples should be substantially
C. Wilson $5050 reduced to $2,200; Juan
Chavez y Lucero; C. A. Baca on real wrapped before they are sacked,
boxed or crated, in order to avoid
estate &S0.
Board adjourned to meet at 1. p. ni.
injury durinir transit; full and
Board met pursuant to adjournment. complete labels giving name of
All present as before.
owner,
aplocality,
Jose Ma Gallegos on request was mine,
proximate assay values or chemiabated on his raise of $275 to $154.
A petition was presented signed by cal analysis should accompany
the citizens of Lemitar aaking the coun each lot. Specimens of the wall
ty commissioners to open the gates
across the public road on the laud of rock are desired; accompanied,
Juan F. Sanchez, and an order was also, by piccesof thecharactcristic
issued to road supervisor of precinct country rock.
No. 2 to notify the A. T. A 8. F. Co.
Any printed literature and
to open said gate.
rhos. H. Dodd was appointed justice reports, made by mining engineers
and geologists, of the district, or
of the peace of precinct No. 38.
The bond of Abel Chavez road super on any particular mining propervisor of precinct No. 27 waa approved; ties, are much
desired and
as was also the bond oT Wellis U. needed
in making the publication
Bhellhorn and J. Leonard Shellhorn as
complete as possible.
butchers.
The bond of Jesua Garcia, constable
The Territorial Board of
of piecinct No. 15 waa approved.
World's
Fair Managers designat1 he resignations or Ignacio Uhavez,
constable of precinct No. 31, and James ed Albuquerque the collecting
Carmody, constable of precinct No. 14 point of the mineral exhibit, at
were accepted.
which point the same will be
The report of the justice of the peace displayed at the annual Terriof precinct No. 36 waa approved.
Ihree insurance policies on court torial Fair next fall, previous to
house of $15,000 waa received from J. its shipment to St Louis. This
arrangement will doubly display
E. Smith.
Board adjourned to the following the exhibit and thus provides a
morning at 10 o'clock.
way for those to see the colBoard met as per adjournment.
The raise of Estevan Baca of $130 lection who would not be able to
on real estate was abated.
visit St Louis. It is, therefore,
Price Bros. 4 Co. ask to be abated necessary that all shipments be
on their raise, which raise was aua- - consigned to the undersigned,
at
taiued.
last
B. A. Pino asks to be abated and Albuquerque, during the
was granted aame.
week in August; and only in
H. M. Dougherty, for F. A. Hubbell, extraordinary cases should shipasks to be abated on 5000 head of aheep, ments reach Albuquerque later
which raise waa abated.
in order
A petition from the people of than September 10th,
Lemitar was presented asking that the that sufficient time be had in
public road of Alconcito from Lemitar which to place the exhibit in
to Polvadera be declared public, and
an order to the road supervisor of pre- proper shape, ready for the opencinct No. 2 to remove all obstructions ing of the fair on October 12th.
from said road waa issued until they
Valuable specimens and private
could take a heanng of the case at collections will be looked after
their next meeting.
under a special surveillance and
Board adjourned to meet at 2 p. m.
guarantee of the safe return of
Board met as per adjournment.
All members present as before.
the property in as good condition
The clerk was ordered to give an as when received.
order to the couty treasurer under the
We wish to include in the
seal of the county commissioners to
apportion half the delinquent tax col- exhibit everything of mineralólections prior to 1901 into the special gica!, geological and metalfund until further orders.
lurgical importance
in the
The quarterly report of H. G. Baca, economy of the Territory.
and collector, waa
treasurer
approved.
. . .a
.. . .. I.
lac
All railway freight will be paid
ox taxea coiiectea lor the quarter endand adjusted by the World' s Fair
ing June 30, 1903, which report waa Commission.
A hearty response
approved.
every mining
from
expected
is
The report of the justice of the

We also cell other shirts, and other
rrccds for Men, Women and Chil-- ..
' dren, for comfort during the "dog
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Prenent: John Greenwald, chairman; Corpio Padilla, commiaaioner; B.
A. Pino, clerk, and Leandro Caca,

We aro showing a large and very
attractive line of these celebrated
shirts, in all the latest styles and
fabrics. They are just the thing
for summer wear, nice and cool,
and the quality is all Eagle.' We
show them in Madras, Cheviots.
Fiannel, with plated or plain fronts,
and with or without collars; and.
the prices are popular. May we
show you our line to convince you
, cf their attractiveness?
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district in New Mexico.

Some
of the miningcampshave already
met and selected committees to
see that they are fully repre'
scnted with a creditable display
of their mineral resources at the
greatest exposition the world has
ever known.
Yours very sincerely.
F. A. Jon irs.

Director of Mineral Exhibit.

National Encampment, 0. A. K.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug.
Tickets on sale Aug. 2 to 15.
Fare, $35 for the round trip,

17-2- 2.
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Editor Chieftain:
The people of the Datil mountains and vacinity met as per
agreement at Jones Spring on
July the Fourth for the purpose
of celebrating the day in which
our American independence wis
declared. Almost every English
speaking person in this part of
the country was present and every
one present seemed to enjoy
themselves to the fullest extent,
both before and after a sumptious
repast which was furnished by
the ladies of the community.
We had patriotic songs and
speeches, Among the speakers
wasMr. John Cox his subject was
American independence, lie made
one of the most eloquent efforts
that it has been the good pleasure
of the people of this community
to ever listen to. He simply kept
the audience spell bound with hia
eloquence and at times interspersing
his remarks
with
the rarest bits of witicisms.
Chas. Adams Sr., the vetran old
cattle man made a very interesting speech in which he gave a
very entertaining description of
the many up and downs of the
first American settlers in this part
of the country.
Mr. Adams
vividly pictured to his audience
some of the many vicissitudes
through which the early settlers
were compelled to pass. The
long protracted droughtwhich at
times would hang like a pall over
this country threatningdeath and
destruction to every living
creature was one of the tno6t
serious obstacles that confronted
the early settler. Again the word
would be hastily passed around
that the Indians were out on the
war path and all was hurry and
excitement, people hurrying to
assemble at some place of safety
where the lives of loved ones
could be protected. Other younger
members of the community made
good old fashioned Fourth of
July speeches, and taking
the day was one long
to be remembered by all present.
In the evening every one present
repaired to the ranch of Ed R,
Kelley and sons and there joined
in an old fashioned country dance
which lasted till the wee sma'
hours of the morning. Mr. Thos.
I. Richardson of Al varado, Texas,
furnished the music for the occasion.
E. P.

House Bill No. 213, An act to
regulate county institutes and
for other purposes, as approved
by the governor, March 19, is of
great interest to school superintendents and educators of the
public schools. It is the bill that
was defeated in the House and
then reconsidered and passed, and
is as follows:
Be it enacted bv the Legislature
of the Territory of New Mexico.
Section 1. For the purpose of
meeting the expenses of county
institutes, county treasurers in
counties of the first class shall
set apart annually from the
general school fund of their
respective counties, $100, and in
counties of the second class $75
for such purpose, and in counties
of the third class $50 for such
purpose. The money thus set
apart and that collected by county superintendents as now provid
ed by law shall be known as the
"county institute fund, and the
county treasurer shall be its
custodian, but he shall not receive
any of it for his services as such
custodian. This money shall be
disbursed in accordance with the
provisions of Sections 1615 and
1616 of the Compiled Laws of
18'J7, except that all orders on
this fund issued by county
superintendents shall be counter
signed by the conductor of the
county institutes.
bee. 2. 1 he Territorial Board
of Education is hereby empower
ed to issue a course of study for
county institutes and to revoke
certificates for incompetency or
immorality of the holder or for
any cause that should have withheld the issue of such certificates.
Sec. 3. The members of the
Territorial Board of Education
shall receive 10 cents per mile for
attending each meeting of said
board, counting one way from
their- place oí residence to its
place of meeting and $2 for each
and every day said board is in
session. This mileage and per
diem shall be paid to the members of said board of education
by the territorial treasurer upon
the order of the territorial auditor
out of the funds arising from the
common school lands of the territory.
Sec. 4. All laws and parts of
laws in conflict herewith are
Tli FsunUatiwa af Health.
hereby repealed, and this act
shall take etlect 30 days after its
Nourishment is the foundation
passage.
of health life strength. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is the one great
JuKt About Bedtime.
medicine that enables the stomTake Little Early Riser- - it ach, and digestive organs to
will cure constipation, biliousness digest, assimilate and transform
and liver troubles. DeWitt's Lit- all foods into the kind of blood
tle Early Risers are different from that nourishes the nerves and
other pills. They do not gripe feeds the tissues. Kodol laTs the
and break down the mucous foundation for health. Nature
membranes of the stomach, liver does the rest. Indigestion, dysand bowels, but cure by gently pepsia, and all disorders of the
arousing the secretions and giv- stomach and digestive organs ara
ing strength to these organs. cured by the use of Kodol. So! 4
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I'.rjmi Stirkn to Silt or.

William J. Ukvan

itfus

to
to

strike his colors. 1 o stick
silver .it the olil ratio, and to the
and POO
platforms of 1VJ
Imperialism, whatever that mav
tc, lie condemn;. He wants a
revenue tariíT. This is his latest
deliverance in his paper on his
0:1 the politics of the
day. Let K'ejuil licans and Democrats therefore, make no mistake
about the ground occupied lv the
late Democratic candidate- - lie
takes Lack nothing, If he were
to he the nominee of r)4 he
would want to stand on the
platform which he occupied three
years and f.cveii yours ago.
All this will suit the Republican party. It would give joy to
the Republicans to light next
year's battle oil the issues of the
two latest presidential canvasses',
plus imperialism, which is a
1

pitin

bomewhat newer fad.
If Mr.
IJi'yan can coax orcoerce his party
into adopting his creed in 1M04
Jie would do a good service to the
Republicans. While there is not
much likelihood that Mr. Dryan
himself will Iij the candidate
next year- - at least not the
candidate oí the regular Democracy he could do a good work
for the Republicans, lor sound
politics and the cause of American
prosperity, by instilling his ideas
into a sutlicient number of Democrats to dominate the convention

next year.
It would be vain to deny that
the Republicans feel a good deal
of interest in Mr. Iiryati. lie
rendered them valuable aid by
his addreses and his creed in the
canvasses of S'x. and 1'ino. In
fact, they have never shown the
gratitude to him that they ought
to feel for lii work in their
behalf in those two important
txigeticies. They would have
won in those campaigns even if
the Nebraskan had never been
invented. Hut the fact that he
was extant at the time and
exceedingly active, served to
mate the Republican majorities
a little larger than they would
otherwise have been, and thus
contributed to the country's
prestige an. I advancement. If
Mr. liryau will induce the Democratic party to make the canvass
of l'i4 on the creed which lie
has just outlined he w ill deserve,
and doubtless will receive, the
plaudits of the Republican party,

canal 9 finished
merchant ships for the Atlantic
coast will make frequent voyages
from the eastern to the western
shore of North and South
America, as well as, to the eastern
shore of Asia.
Tin possession of the Phili'i-jiine- s
has put this country in an
excellent strategic position for
li dding its own in the contest
now in progress for Asiatic trade,
and the insistence on the Monro!
doctrine ju noted instances lias
bound South America to the
United States with ties of sentiment which must soon be followed by closer commercial ties
and the dominance of this country in the foreign trade of its
southern neighbors.
The President had these things
in mind when he told the people
of California last month that
'America's geographical position
on the Pacific is such as to insure
our peaceful domination of its
waters in the future, if only we
grasp rith sufficient resolution
the advantages of these possessions." It was much as if he had
said that the United States
dominates North America and
controls the destinies of theconti
pent. The national position on
the continent is recognized. Its
relation to the problems of the
Pacific, is only just beginning to
be realised.
No word in the President's
remark is more important than
tile wora "pcacctul.
loutii s
Companion.
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Have Hotter Smelter
Thau (Icfarc.

Clly Mny

(if Clinmlo Iliariliiirii Artft' Ten
Your of Siillcrini;.

"I wish to say a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
and Diarrhoea Kcmedy," says
Mrs. Mattie Uurge, of Martinsville, Ya. "I suffered from
chronic diarrhoea for ton years
and luring that time tried various
medicine without obtaining any
permanent reiiur. L,ast summer
one of my children was taken with
cholera morbus, and I nrocured a
bottle uf this remedy. Only two
doses were required to give her cn- tire relief. I then decided to try the
medicine myself, and did not use
all of one bottle before was well
and I hayo never since been
troubled with thatcomplajnt. One
cannot say too much in favor of
that wonderful medicine." This
remedy is for salo by all drug-Kt-

s,

to

the
customer?
the
shortest route, American capitalists are building large freight
ships and organizing steamship
companies to be managed in close
cooperation with the transcontinental railway. If the change
now going on shall continue, the
American flag will sooil be more
common than any other on the
world' greatest ocean.
'The grow in;; American int.r-r- t
in th? Pacific i'i tho chief
11

.

II2l;l II.P SMFMT.lt.

It is reported that some of the
principal officers of the Comanche
Mining and Milling company
that owns some extensive mining
properties in this locality, will
arrive in Silver City the middle
of this month to look over the
proposition of erecting a smelter,
i tie company had made a
payment of $7,(JO0 on the Silver
City reduction works which were
burned recently.
It is now said by mining men
that tjiiscompany will undoubted
ly erect a new smelter at this
point to handle the ores of Grant
county on a more profitable and
cheaper scale than could have
been duna with the old smelter
that was burned,
The slacks as well as numerous
other expensive masonry work
were not damaged by the fire and
the old site would make an ideal
location for the erection of a new
smelter, which could be built for
less than the company would
have had to pay for the former
one to the Hearst people. Jl
Paso News.
( iiiT.il

in the 1'nrifln,

1.1.111,

American cable will connect San
Francisco with Manila by way of
Honolulti ami Guam. Then the
United States will be in tlosj
communication with its possessions in the pacific, and will have
improved facilities for developing its Asiatic trade.
That trade is already cutisidcra
lle, and is growing rapidly. To
accommodate the American merchants and manufacturers who

i;n

I
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The territorial lair association
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TERRITORIAL FAIR.

undirtUitnr the construction of
When
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COUNTY PU8USHINQ CD,

K. A.
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is making preparation for a fair
in Albuquerque this year which
will excell all former efforts and
surpass any event or the kinu
ever held in the southwest. The
annual October fair has come to
be recognized as a territorial
event in which the people of every
section have a personal interest,
and this year this personal inter
est will be emphasized as never
before. New Mexico has come to
be recognized not only as a land
of great herds of sheep and cattle
and of health giving hills, but as
a manufacturing country, and a
land rich in minerals of almost
every kind. It is these latter
things that the association will
put forward prominently in the
fair to be held in Albuquerque
October 12 to 17 inclusive.
Manufactures of New Mexico
will be given a prominent place
in the exhibition hall. Kvery
manufacturer, whether it be that
he makes brooms or stone ware,
or uncle, or any thing else is
cordially invited to show it at
the fair. The space is his for
the asking, though he had better
ask early for the space is limited
and it will be a case of first come
first served. Hut manufacturers
are asked to present their wares
at the fair this year. It promises
at this early day to make a showing that will astonish the average
New Mexican who stays at home
and is not very familiar with the
progress in his neighboring
towns.
The mineral exhibit which w ill
be seen at the fair is the same
which will be sent to St. Louis to
represent New Mexico at the
Louisiana Purchase exposition.
It will be a complete showing of
the minerals of New Mexico.
The useful and precious metals,
building stone, building sand,
clays and even mineral waters
will be included, and here too,
the showing will be astonishing
to the man who has not taken
the time of late to figure up the
advancement of the past two or
three years. Dr. F. A. Jones,
world's fair commissioner, has
personal charge of this exhibit
and he has just sent to the mining men of the territory a circular
letter in which he calls attention
to the importance of New Mexico's making a great showing at
the worlds fair, and at Albuquerque. The collection and display
of this exhibit in Albuquerque
will greatly simplify its cata- logueing and classifying for the
St. Louii fair. This country with
its great mineral resources should
not bo without representation in
this great exhibit. Other counties, riotably those of Northern
appointed
New Mexico, have
who
to
look
are
after
cotnmittes
the collection of cxibits and their
forwarding to Dr. Jones in Albuquerque. This county should
not be far behind in this matter
Thousands of people will see this
display at Albuquerque, hundreds
of thousands will see it at the
world's fair, and some of them
will be attracted by the showing
which can and should be made
from this section,

Was Formrrly

General Manner of ttie
Santa Fe Railway Njntrm.

if

It

look nt
tnp.n'9

back in tho
cent rr of
ftretigtll when

J. J. Frey, formerly general
manager of the Santa Fe Kail
way, died July 13, after a long
illness from kidney trouble, aged
55 years. He entered the railway service when 17 years of age
as messenger boy on the Ohio and
Mississippi. He became night
despatcher on that road and in
1808 became trainmaster on the
Missouri Pacific. Ia 1872 was
made traimnasteron the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas, and twoyears
later became superintendent of
telegraph, and then division
superintendent of that road. In
1893 he was vice president and
general manager of the Last Line
and Red River Railway. In the
same year he was made general
manager of the Santa Fe, which
position.he resigned in November,
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At.. Toron(o. O
tarto.
tried a Dumber
of remejrtie Uhout
I ra u lar ron thai I could
not bear any --olid food oa
Bty tuoiach;'fclt utelaiicholy
Could aot
aitd drprraterl.
sleep nor work. A Mend
recotumendrd rour 'Coldea
I haee
Medical Discovery.
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By Another Name.

rucc.

Ukej three run la aad ataeeonipllabed a penpaba
wat cur
The Medical Ad riser,
in paper cover, i sent
fret on receipt of ai one- cent stamps to pay

r

ó
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"Do you call that a cigar?"
asked the facetious, customer. "It
looks like a rope. You are trying
to string me."
"Well, here's another boje,"
responded the dealer stiffly,
"Select one of your own
Chicago Tribune,
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but the stom- nch.
There' no itrenpth In
the hark of a gintit it he'
Rtrvli'(i. All trnith i itule
(rom food, and food can onlv
be converted into atrenpth
when it ia perfectly dtgcUu
VVhcn the
and aaaiuiilated.
ntotnach ia diaensed, the nutrition of food is Irmt and physical weakneaa follow.
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical
Diacovery curea Heaeaof the
stomach and other organ of
uifreatkm and nutrition. It
niakea men at ron k and mus
cular, by enabling the perfect
(jig'tnon ana asmniuauoa
of the food eaten.
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A few evenings ago Secretary
Cortelyou was enjoying a stroll
in Lincoln park which happens
to be not far from his home on
Capital hill. In front of a bronze
statue of Lincoln which adorns
this square Mr. Cortelyou noticed
two colored women, one of whom,
as evidenced by her dress, was
from the country and taking in
the sights of Washington with a
city relative.
"And you can't guess who dat
is?" the Washington woman was
repeating, pointing to the statue
of the emancipator.
"I don't guess I can," was the
rcspose of the visitor. "Who is
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welcome.
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tor who "makes two blades of a fattening food, and a meat
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(irew before," how much more so have scarcely an equal. Formerly
is he who takes a desert plain, in New Mexico and adjacent secipiint. Tit. QntA, no
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They're my worst competitors
increases his belief in the pos- of alfalfa much of this has been was very fine.'
and! know I can manufacture
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sibilities of that country than do changed. Many cattle are fatted
just as cheaply as they can.
"Did you enjoy it?"
by virtue of a writ of at- Wheria.
the irreat fields of alfalfa which on alfalfa hay for market. Within
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out of the District
selling
below
and
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te finds wherever its cultivation the past year or two the fattening could write something like it."
Court of the Fifth Judicial District,
Frofits
it and they don't. I want within and for the county of Socorro,
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therein pending- wherein Dickie
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literary their costs as you showed me case
to
were plaintiff and Ross
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by virtue of said writ directed to me,
finest field of clover ever grown used. The results obtained have couldn't have afforded to give Stevens in the World's Work.
attach all the
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n the east. In color it is a deep, been surprising successes. Furthof the said Kosa V. Thomas In
Working Mght And May.
Ethelinda the education which
and to the following- described
rich green, and when set in a er than this, hogs are being enabled her to produce this masterThe busiest and mightiest lit estste and mining claim, vis: An real
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Sold by all Druggists.
tained by the Court on the 21st day of
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Wasted Them Lamped.
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Washington College after General the aaid attached property according
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